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Abstract There is a growing interest in theory and in practice with regard to the relationship between
human resource management [HRM] and total quality management [TQM] as well as the
relationship between these two perspectives and business performances. Empirical research
suggests significant effects of HRM/TQM on the performances of an organisation. The majority
of research in this area is focused on the effects of HRM/TQM at the organisational level.
Research on the perceptions of individual employees might obtain new insights for further
discussion on the effectiveness of HRM/TQM in an organisation. The authors have the
opportunity to analyse a relatively large database with recent data of individual employee
perceptions from a knowledge-intensive organisation in The Netherlands. This analysis gives
new insight in relation to concepts like ‘co-operation’, ‘information’, ‘leadership’, ‘salary’, ‘work
conditions’, and ‘goal setting’ in relation to employee satisfaction and the intention to leave the
organisation.
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Abstract

There is a growing interest in theory and in practice with regard to the relationship

between human resource management [HRM] and total quality management [TQM]

as well as the relationship between these two perspectives and business performances.

Empirical research suggests significant effects of HRM/TQM on the performances of

an organisation. The majority of research in this area is focused on the effects of

HRM/TQM at the organisational level. Research on the perceptions of individual

employees might obtain new insights for further discussion on the effectiveness of

HRM/TQM in an organisation. The authors have the opportunity to analyse a

relatively large database with recent data of individual employee perceptions from a

knowledge-intensive organisation in The Netherlands. This analysis gives new insight

in relation to concepts like ‘co-operation’, ‘information’, ‘leadership’, ‘salary’, ‘work

conditions’, and ‘goal setting’ in relation to employee satisfaction and the intention to

leave the organisation.

Keywords: Employee morale; Human Resources Management [HRM]; Total Quality

Management [TQM]
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Employee perceptions of HRM and TQM and the effects on satisfaction and

intention to leave

Paul Boselie and Ton van der Wiele

Introduction

There is a growing interest in theory1 and in practice2 with regard to the relationship

between human resource management [HRM] and total quality management [TQM]

as well as the relationship between these two approaches and business performances.

Prior empirical research [see for an overview e.g. Delery and Doty, 1996; Reed et al,

1996; Guest, 1997; Boselie et al, 2001] suggests significant effects of HRM/TQM on

the performances of an organisation. The majority of research in this area is focused

on the effects of HRM/TQM at the organisational level [Arthur, 1994; Huselid, 1995;

MacDuffie, 1995; Choi et al, 1998; Wiele van der, 1998; Hendricks and Singhal,

2001]. In practice this means that the human resource manager or the quality manager

is asked to fill in a questionnaire, most often one list of questions representing the

whole organisation. Research on the perceptions of individual employees might give

another new stimulus to the discussion on the effectiveness of HRM/TQM in an

organisation [Guest, 1999]. The authors have the opportunity to analyse a relatively

large database  [N=2313] with recent data [survey 2000] of individual employee

perceptions from a Dutch company called Ernst & Young. This analysis gives new

insight in relation to concepts like ‘co-operation’, ‘information’, ‘leadership’, ‘salary’,

‘work conditions’, and ‘goal setting’ in relation to employee satisfaction and the

intention to leave the organisation.

HRM/TQM and business performance

Paauwe and Richardson [1997] give an overview of prior research on the relationship

between HRM and business performance, and make a clear distinction between  HRM

results [e.g. satisfaction, motivation, absenteeism, retention, trust and involvement]

and hard business performance indicators like profit and sales volume. HRM activities

like attracting new employees and selection, personnel planning and rewarding, all
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have an effect on HRM results. Some of these HRM activities have a direct effect on

business performances. The HRM results have a direct effect on the business

performance as such. For example, a high level of sick leave will automatically lead

to higher costs for the organisation and thus, lower profits. In some situations there

will be a reverse causality between HRM activities and business performances. For

example, higher profits can lead to a higher level of willingness to invest in HRM

activities, e.g. training of employees. Furthermore, we can see that situational or

contingency factors [e.g. size and history of the organisation, branch, level of

technology] have an impact on [a] HRM activities, [b] HRM results, and on [c]

business performance.

In the TQM literature there seems to be general understanding regarding the type of

TQM activities that contribute to the development of ‘business excellence’. Dale

[1999] enumerates the following practices relevant to organisational excellence form

a TQM perspective: leadership, training, involvement and participation of employees,

co-operation and customer focus. Most of these themes can be found also in current

HRM literature.

Various authors indicate explicitly so-called ‘best practices’ that will deliver

sustainable competitive advantage for the organisation. Pfeffer [1994] discerns 16 of

'high performance' practices, amongst those ‘information’, ‘high wages’, and ‘job

security’. Arthur [1994] focuses on ‘decentralisation’, ‘participative leadership’ and

‘excellent wages’. The business excellence models defined in relation to the

international and national quality awards, stimulated the development of best

practices from a TQM point of view [Blackburn et al, 1993; Puay et al, 1998].

The authors of this paper have the possibility to focus on the relationship between

HRM/TQM practices and business performance in a Dutch organisation [while most

of the available research has done in a USA or UK context]; and on the perception of

individual employees within the organisation [in stead of the organisational level

which is the focus of most of the prior research]; and on the relationship between

HRM/TQM practices and HRM/TQM results [in stead of the effects on frequently

used result variables e.g. profit, sales volume and productivity]. The key question in

this research is: what is the contribution of employee perceptions regarding

HRM/TQM practices on HRM/TQM results, i.e. job satisfaction and intention to leave

the organisation?
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Employee morale survey in Ernst & Young

Ernst & Young is an international organisation with accounting activities and

consultancy on tax issues. Related to these two scopes Ernst & Young delivers a

number of specialisms, e.g. edp-auditng, interim management, corporate finance,

actuarial consulting, law services, security management, and crisis management,

forensic services, foundation trust services, advisory consultancy, human resources

services, recruitment & assessment services, advice on company location choices, and

services on information and documentation systems. Worldwide the organisation has

approximately 83,500 employees, spread over 700 locations, in more than 130

countries, with an annual sales volume of US$ 10.9 billion.

Once every two years a large scale employee morale survey is organised amongst all

employees [managers and non-managers, staff and partners] in The Netherlands, with

the support of  ISR – International Survey Research [London, UK]. ISR is an

internationally operating organisation with the advantage of making comparisons of

the survey results with those of other companies or ‘best in class’. The survey in 2000

led to a response group of approximately 2300 records [response rate was 50%].

Analysis

The questionnaire survey used in 2000 in The Netherlands covers approximately 200

items, which are grouped around: personal information [age, gender, type of contract],

perception of employees on HRM/TQM policies, and result variables, e.g. overall job

satisfaction and intention to leave the organisation. The first step in the analysis of the

responses is focused on the selection of items from the questionnaire which relate to

current theoretical HRM/TQM concepts3. In essence, this means a selection and

categorisation of items based on our own expertise in the area of human resource

management and total quality management. By doing this, we are able to identify the

following [possible] constructs: ‘information’, ‘salary & secondary work conditions’,

‘co-operation & teamwork’, ‘leadership’, ‘customer focus’, ‘appraisal’, ‘training &

development’, and ‘goalsetting’.

The second step is to identify items from the questionnaire that can be linked to those

theoretical constructs. Because we did not develop the questionnaire ourselves and
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therefore are limited to the existing material, we could not make use of all items. We

selected 45 items that in our opinion fit the theoretical constructs. Through factor

analysis on this set of 45 items we find most of the theoretical constructs, although

some of the items have been deleted, because they did not load on the statistical

factors. The use of factor analysis [principal component analysis] gives some

methodological and practical advantages4. The second step resulted in nine underlying

factors covering 38 items [using five point scales5] from the questionnaire:

[1] format of information delivery [cronbach alpha = 0.821]

[2] insight in goals and objectives [cronbach alpha = 0.845]

[3] secondary work conditions [cronbach alpha = 0.809]

[4] co-operation within [business] units [cronbach alpha = 0.809]

[5] information sharing [cronbach alpha = 0.692]

[6] leadership [ cronbach alpha = 0.830]

[7] customer focus [cronbach alpha = 0.683]

[8] co-operation between [business] units [cronbach alpha = 0.629]

[9] salary [cronbach alpha = 0.775]

Some theoretical constructs, that have been identified in the first step [‘appraisal’,

‘teamwork’, and ‘training & development’], did not deliver reliable and validated

constructs in the dataset. An overview of the items and the underlying factors is given

in table 1.

Table 1: Independent HRM/TQM variables

[1] information delivery format [7 items, cronbach alpha = 0.821, mean = 3.89, s.d. = 0.64]

a. E&Y informs employees in an excellent way about things that are relevant to them;

b. Within E&Y employees are properly informed by e-mail  about matters that are relevant to them through E-

mail;

c. Within E&Y employees are properly informed  by 'NL-info' about matters that are relevant to them;

d. Within E&Y employees are properly informed by office and group meetings about matters that are relevant to

them;

e. Within E&Y employees are properly informed by an internal newsletter called 'Verspreid Verbonden' about

matters that are relevant to them;

f. Within E&Y employees are properly informed by the 'OR-database'  about matters that are relevant to them;

g. Within E&Y employees are properly informed by other sources of information about matters that are relevant

to them.

[2] insight in goals and objectives [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.845, mean = 3.63, s.d. = 0.84]

a. I have sufficient insight in the objectives of my direct work environment;

b. I have sufficient insight in the objectives of my office;

c. I have sufficient insight in the objectives of E&Y;
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d. I have sufficient insight in the objectives of my business unit.

[3] secondary work conditions [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.809, mean = 3.50, s.d. = 0.83]

- E&Y pays a lot of attention to important developments in the society and its secondary work conditions

reflect those developments, regarding

a. working part-time;

b. parental leave;

c. child care;

d. tele-working.

[4] co-operation within [business] units [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.809, mean = 3.94, s.d. = 0.72]

a. E&Y stimulates co-operation;

b. E&Y appreciates co-operation;

c. Exchange of knowledge  within E&Y is actively promoted;

d. Exchange of knowledge within E&Y is appreciated sufficiently.

[5] information sharing [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.692, mean = 3.18, s.d. = 0.85]

a. I am well informed about the developments within E&Y on the issue of life-balance;

b. I am well informed about the plans of various [business] units within E&Y;

c. I am well informed about the results of various [business] units within E&Y;

d. I am well informed about a specific recent merger.

[6] leadership [3 items, cronbach alpha = 0.830, mean = 3.84, s.d. = 0.94]

a. My direct supervisor is available whenever I need him/her;

b. My direct supervisor communicates effectively;

c. My direct supervisor stimulates the development of skills of people.

[7] customer focus [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.683, mean = 3.82, s.d. = 0.70]

a. I/my group/unit gets feedback on customer satisfaction regarding the work done;

b. The importance given by my office/group/unit to customer service is visible in our daily work;

c. My group/unit continuously tries to understand the demands and expectations of its customers;

d. My group/unit properly reacts to customer demands.

[8] co-operation between [business] units [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.629, mean = 3.40, s.d. = 0.64]

a. Within E&Y there is sufficient co-operation between the operations and support groups;

b. Within E&Y there is sufficient co-operation between offices/groups/units;

c. Within E&Y there is sufficient co-operation between the various country organisations;

d. Within E&Y there is sufficient co-operation between the various business units.

[9] salary [4 items, cronbach alpha = 0.775, mean = 3.54, s.d. = 0.90]

a. I think I'm not getting underpaid in comparison to colleagues within E&Y;

b. Regarding the work I do, I am not getting underpaid;

c. As far as I know, salary within E&Y is equal as or even better than in comparable organisations;

d. Our secondary work conditions are equal to or better  than in other organisations.

Scale: 1 = disagree, 2 = more disagree than agree, 3 = neither disagree nor agree, 4 = more agree than disagree, 5 = agree; Mean

= mean score of the variable/construct; s.d. = standard deviation.

Cronbach alpha is a measure for the internal consistency of the items, that together

cover the specific (new and underlying) factor. In general, a value of 0.65 is
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acceptable. Only our construct ‘co-operation within [business] units’ is just below that

level with a cronbach alpha of 0.64, although only slightly.

The questionnaire included also a number of control variables which are used in our

analysis [see table 2]: age of the employee [8 categories], gender [male/female],

married or living together [yes/no], partner works too [yes/no], employee has children

still at home [yes/no], type of contract [100%, 80% or part time contract], and tenure

with E&Y [7 categories]. Some observations on the control variables are: 69% of the

respondents is aged less than 35; 38% is female, and 69% is married or lives together;

79% of the respondents has a partner who also has a job, indicating that there is a high

percentage of employees with double income; 73% of respondents has a full time

contract, 12% a so-called 80%-contract and 15% has a part time contract; 32% of the

respondents has children at home; 41% of the respondents has a tenure of more than 5

years with E&Y.

Table 2: Control variables

Age: <25 year [16.9%]; 25-30 year [31.4%]; 30-35 year [20.8%]; 35-40 year [10.6%]; 40-

45 year [6.1%]; 45-50 year [5.2%]; 50-55 year [5.7%]; >55 year [3.2%]

Gender: Male 61.8% [dummy = 1]; Female 38.2% [dummy =0]

Married/living together: Yes 69.3% [dummy = 1]; No 30.7% [dummy = 0]

Partner works too: Yes 79.4% [dummy = 1]; No 20.6% [dummy = 0]

Children at home: Yes 31.6% [dummy = 1]; No 68.4% [dummy = 0]

Contract: Full time contract 73.0%; 80% contract 12.2%; Part time contract 14.8%

Tenure: <6 months 8.5%; 6 months – 1 year 7.3%; 1-3 year 27.0%; 3-5 year 16.3%; 5-10

year 15.0%; 10-15 year 12.0%; >15 year 13.8%

The dependent variables [HRM/TQM results] in this analysis are ‘employee

satisfaction’ and ‘intention to leave the organisation’. Employee satisfaction is a

construct or factor [cronbach alpha = 0.811] using  five items from the questionnaire

covering satisfaction with his/her job, the way individuals are treated, appreciation

and general satisfaction with the work and the organisation. The intention to leave is

measured with one question: “do you have the serious intention at this moment to

change employer?” [yes=1; no=0]. The descriptives show that 12% of the respondents

has at the moment of the survey, a serious intention to leave the organisation and look

for another employer [the dependent variables are summarised in table 3].
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Table 3: Dependent variables

Employee satisfaction [5 items, cronbach alpha = 0.811, mean = 4.00, s.d. = 0.58]:

a. Level of satisfaction with the job security;

b. Level of satisfaction with honest and respectful treatment;

c. Level of satisfaction with appreciation for the way you do your work;

d. I would recommend E&Y as a good organisation to work for;

e. Level of general satisfaction with E&Y.

Intention to leave the organisation:

- do you have the serious intention at this moment to change employer?

        Yes 11.8% [Yes = 1]; No 88.2% [No = 0]

In order to reduce the level of data, in figure 4 only the correlations between the

HRM/TQM constructs and the HRM/TQM results are summarised. ‘Co-operation

between [business] units’ [0.31***], ‘leadership’ [0.36***] and ‘salary’ [0.32***]

reveal strong significant  correlations with employee satisfaction. All the other

constructs reveal positive significant correlations with employee satisfaction, although

at a less stronger level. We have to be careful with these results, because in large

datasets [in this case N>2300] all relations have a tendency to become significant.

From the correlation matrix we can also conclude that a higher level of employee

satisfaction is correlated with a lower level of having the intention to leave the

organisation [-0.38***]. Looking at the correlations between the HRM/TQM

constructs and the intention to leave the organisation, we find that most correlations

are significant, although there is not a very strong correlation. High scores on ‘salary’

[-0.15***], ‘leadership’ [-0.15***], and ‘insight in goals and objectives’ [-0.15***]

reveal the relative strongest relation with the intention to leave.
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Table 4: Correlations between HRM/TQM constructs and results

Employee Intention

Satisfaction             to leave

-    Intention to leave -0.38*** 1.00

[1] format of information delivery 0.10*** -0.06*

[2] insight in goals and objectives 0.19*** -0.15***

[3] secondary work conditions 0.07** -0.07**

[4] co-operation within [business] units 0.31*** -0.13***

[5] information sharing 0.15*** -0.01

[6] leadership 0.36*** -0.15***

[7] customer focus 0.10*** -0.11***

[8] co-operation between [business] units 0.11*** -0.11***

[9] salary 0.32*** -0.15***

* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001

For analysis of the effects of HRM/TQM constructs on employee satisfaction, we use

OLS [ordinary least squares]. With an adjusted R2 of 0.41 and a F-value of 50,706

[p<0.001] we may conclude that model [1] has a reasonable fit [see table 5]. It is

concluded from this analysis that high scores on HRM/TQM constructs [e.g. ‘co-

operation within [business] units’, ‘leadership’, and ‘salary’] lead to high scores on

employee satisfaction. We also find that older employees  are more satisfied than

younger employees, females are more satisfied than males, and employees with

children at home are more satisfied than employees without.

For analysis of the effects of HRM/TQM constructs on the intention to leave the

organisation, we use logistic regression, as a result of the nature of this dependent

variable [a dummy with value ‘0’ or ‘1’]. All the HRM/TQM constructs reveal a

negative relationship with the intention to leave, except for the construct ‘information

sharing’ [see model 2 in table 5].
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Table 5: Regression of HRM/TQM constructs and the dependent variables

Model [1] Model [2]

Satisfaction Intention to leave

[OLS] [Log regression]

constant -0.04 2.18***

[1] format of information delivery 0.07** -0.19*

[2] insight in goals and objectives 0.18*** -0.42***

[3] secondary work conditions 0.06** -0.20*

[4] co-operation within [business] units 0.28*** -0.39***

[5] information sharing 0.14*** 0.01

[6] leadership 0.33*** -0.39***

[7] customer focus 0.10*** -0.29***

[8] co-operation between [business] units 0.11*** -0.40***

[9] salary 0.32*** -0.47***

Age 0.08* 0.01

Gender -0.08** 0.12

Married/living together 0.05 0.35

Partner works too 0.09 -0.04

Children at home 0.05* -0.30**

Full time contract - -0.40*

80% contract 0.00 -0.32*

Part time contract -0.02 -

Tenure -0.03 0.02

R2 0.42 -

Adjusted R2 0.41 -

F 50,706*** -

chi-square - 148,779***

* p < 0.05, ** p< 0.01, *** p < 0.001

The independent variables in this analysis are standardised

The constructs ‘salary’, ‘insight in goals and objectives’, ‘co-operation between

units’, ‘co-operation within units’, ‘leadership’ and ‘customer focus’ all seem to be

important  with respect to the intention to leave the organisation. The construct

‘secondary work conditions’ does not seem to be as important as the others, although

we expected the items covered by this construct [work in part time; parental leave;

child care; and tele-work] to be more important nowadays, when taking into account

the percentage of employees with double income [79% of respondents in this study],
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and the percentage of employees with children at home [32% of respondents in this

study]. Table 5 [model 2] also reveals that employees with children at home have less

intentions to leave the organisation, as so for employees with a full time or 80%

contract versus part time workers. The chi-square value for model 2 indicates that the

fit is acceptable.

Conclusion and discussion

The analysis reveals that a positive perception of individual employees on the

HRM/TQM concepts leads to a higher level of satisfaction and less intentions to leave

the organisation. ‘Co-operation within units’, ‘leadership’ and ‘salary’ show strong

significant effects on employee satisfaction. It has also been shown that a satisfied

employee has less intentions to leave the organisation and change employer. This is

especially important in a time of a tight labour market and is consistent with the

importance given by employers to reduce turnover rates. Low scores on ‘salary’,

‘insight in goals and objectives’, ‘co-operation within and between units’, ‘leadership’

and ‘customer focus’ all seem to stimulate the employee to look for another employer.

Therefore, in order to keep the employees in the organisation, you have to create

demanding jobs [co-operation and customer focus], supportive management and a

coaching style of management [leadership], clear views on the objectives of the

organisation [insight in goals] and a good payment structure [salary]. These

conclusions are consistent with HRM [e.g. Pfeffer, 1994] and TQM theory [e.g. Dale

et al, 1997].

The authors realise that there also are some limitations to this research. Firstly, we use

a cross-sectional analysis, so it is necessary to be cautious in conclusions regarding

causality. Secondly, we analyse data from one specific organisation in a specific

sector; other sectors might give other results. Thirdly, the research methodology

might lead to questioning the validity and reliability of the constructs; to be more

confident about our methodology and the constructs we found, we also analysed the

data from an earlier survey [1998] and found extremely strong evidence for the same

HRM/TQM constructs and for the conclusions from the 2000 survey. Further more

we will give a follow-up to our analysis with an analysis of the next survey [2002] to

even strengthen our approach.
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In the literature we see human resource management and total quality management

becoming more interlined. One reason is that both perspectives use the same

theoretical paradigms and assumptions, e.g. in relation leadership, motivation of

employees, involvement of employees, teamwork and training. Another reason is the

tendency to link both perspectives with business performance as well in theory as in

practice. Furthermore, service organisations [compared to manufacturing] are

becoming more important in Western world, and continuous improvement has to be

linked stronger to the people issues [the most important asset in service

organisations]. This might end in a syntheses of human resource management and

total quality management, leading to a broader theme of performance management.

Performance management we can define then as “the way employees are managed to

achieve organisational goals, leading to sustainable competitive advantage”. A fruitful

co-operation between HRM and TQM can give new theoretical insights and practical

implications. Further empirical research on the causality between theoretical

constructs therefore is necessary. The aim is to use empirical data to test theoretical

and conceptual assumptions and to translate the conclusions into practice.

Notes

1. A growing interest in the relationship between HRM/TQM and business performance can be traced back

through: [1] special issues of academic journals as Decision Science [5:26, 1995], The Academy of

Management Journal [4:39, 1996], The International Journal of Human Resource Management [3:8, 197,

Human Resource Management [Fall, 1997, and The Human Resource Management Journal [Fall, 1999]; [2]

seminars and conferences as the HRM Conference in Rotterdam [September, 1995], The ESRC Seminars in

England [1996], and parallel sessions of the Academy of Management Meeting [1998, 1999 and 2000]; [3]

publications in top ranked journals [e.g. Arthur, 1994; Huselid, 1995; MacDuffie, 1995].

2. We see a growing attention for management data and especially employee management data. Information

technology makes it  possible to gather more data regarding employees [e.g. age, education levels,

absenteeism]. We also see more attention for employee satisfaction surveys and the results being translated

into policies and actions regarding reducing turnover rates, balance between work and private, employability

and evaluation of programs that focus on business excellence.

3. The constructs from step 1 are built on: Arthur’s [1994]  control versus commitment HRM systems; Pfeffer’s

[1994] 16 best practices; Huselid’s [1995] 13 HRM practices; and Dale’s [1999] key principles of TQM.

4. Methodological and practical advantages: data reduction leading to better overview [from 38 items to 9

constructs/factors]; connection towards policy implications is made easier; the 9 constructs are  maximally

independent from each other.

5. Scale: 1 = disagree, 2 = more disagree than agree, 3 = neither disagree nor agree, 4 = more agree than

disagree, 5 = agree.
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